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LIDO BEACH RESORT ANNOUNCES SUCCESS OF “DOWN IN THE SAND” DINING  
Locals and travelers agree: the most unique “surf and turf” experience in Sarasota, 

the Down in the Sand dining special at the Lido Beach Resort, is a hit. 

 
Sarasota, FL – When the Lido Beach Resort decided they wanted to take advantage of their beautiful beachfront property, the 
concept of “Over the Top, Down in the Sand” dining came naturally. Combining the culinary talent of their renowned chefs and 
the amazing views of the ocean, the Down in the Sand dining experience was destined to become a success—and half a year 
later, locals and travelers agree that few beach dining experiences compare to this unique event. 
 

Perfect for special occasions such as anniversaries, birthdays, business dinners, 
or just to celebrate everyday joie de vivre, the Down in the Sand lets guests 
experience “surf and turf” like never before. When a group books the Over the Top 
& Down in the Sand dining experience, the Sarasota resort and the world-
renowned professional sand sculptors of Teamsandtastic create a table setting 
unlike any other, literally carved out of the beach. This Sarasota dining package 
can also be customized to fit any theme or occasion. 
 
With the unique setting established, the Sarasota restaurant team gets to work 
preparing tantalizing food, spread across five epic courses. Groups will start with 
tempting appetizers that start the meal off with bold flavors and tease the taste 
buds for the food to come. Afterwards, a savory salad and intermezzo offer a 
culinary crescendo that leads to the climactic surf and turf combination. Finally, 

delicately prepared desserts provide just the right taste to cap off the dining excursion.  
 
The Down in the Sand Sarasota dining package is unlike anything around. The next time guests have something to celebrate—a 
new job, a wedding, anniversary, or simply life—be sure to celebrate in style and book the Over the Top & Down in the Sand 
dining experience. 
 
To book the new Over the Top, Down in the Sand Sarasota dining experience, or to request more information, contact Karen 
Rangel by email Karen.Rangel@oplhotels.com or calling 941-388-5634.  
 
About Lido Beach Resort 

 
Bask in the glow of the Florida sunshine, take in sweeping views of Lido Key and relax in luxury at the Lido Beach Resort. 
Featuring two beachfront heated pools and three Jacuzzis®, this Sarasota beach resort invites guests to escape to paradise. 
Private, well-appointed guest rooms, suites and vacation condos offer flexibility for groups of all sizes. Comfortable beds, flat 
screen televisions and picturesque views deliver a Florida resort experience unlike any other. Enjoy the warm weather on a 
tropical landscaped sundeck or sip on delicious signature drinks at our beachside tiki bar. This Sarasota resort also features a 
900 sq. ft. fitness center, a business center and beach volleyball and cabana rentals. For more information, visit 
www.lidobeachresort.com 

Lido Beach Resort 
700 Ben Franklin Drive 
Sarasota, Florida 34236 
Property Phone: (941) 388-2161 
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